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But ye are come unto mount Sion… And to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant (Hebrews 12.22, 24) 

   
 
 
 

 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 03/03/2021 
Opening Prayer 
Psalm: 141.1-5; Page 318 
First Exhortation: The Lord’s Ordering of Family and Relations: Genesis 2.18-25; Matthew 19.3-12 
Pray as further perversion of the family is threatened by civil statute, imperiling devotion to the Lord, for relief.  
1. Pray that God’s faithful people, and Churches, would take their stand upon the Word of the Lord, bowing the knee to 

Christ, refusing all courses of departure from Him, speaking the truth in love to a society given over to lust and 
immorality. (Philippians 2.14-16)  

2. Pray for repentance for our nation, that the Lord would draw us back from the precipice of destruction, ensconcing 
such perversion by law, and that the Church would take the lead in these calls for repentance. (Daniel 9.1-19)  

3. Pray that the Lord would open the eyes of our citizenry, that we would see how far the judgment of God has already 
proceeded against our nation, and that instead of our leaders high-handedly sinning against Him, and the people loving 
to have it so, the Lord would send weeping, and mourning, and renewal. (Isaiah 22.12-14) 

4. Pray for repentance for those churches that have imbibed in the spirit of the age, concerning marriage, family, and 
human intimacy, and should they refuse repentance, that they would be identified as apostate. (1 Corinthians 5.1-13)  

5. Pray that the Church would be a good example of a biblical ordering of family life, in marriage, bearing children unto 
the Lord, in male leadership, in strong, godly marriages that the Lord preserves decade upon decade, that the Lord’s 
way of ordering the family would not only be taught, but tangibly set before the watching world. (Colossians 4.5-6)  

6. Pray that Christian parents would protect their children from all ungodly, perverse and sinful views and practices of 
marriage and family order, especially in their formative years, that they may grow up with godly examples of marriage 
and family, and learn to seek after that obedience in their own lives as they come to maturity. (Genesis 19.1-38)  

7. Pray that the purveyors of perversity in government, and in the Church, would be cast down from their positions of 
authority, and that proper shame and dishonor would attach to their names, and that the Lord would be pleased, by 
these means, to grant repentance. (Malachi 2.1-9; 1 Kings 21.17-29)  

8. Pray for the Church, that should perverse measures now contemplated in government come to fruition, (or others) 
that the people of God would refuse to comply with every sinful order, obeying God rather than men. (Acts 5.29) 

Psalm: 141.6-10; Page 319 
2nd  Exhortation: Wise Associations, friendship, and fellowship for the people of God.  
Pray for the people of God, for godly associations, friendships, habits, and avocations.  
1. Pray that the Lord would grant an awareness and caution to His people, that they would avoid all associations that 

would weaken their resolve for obedience to the Lord, choosing rather the kinds of friends that encourage godliness, 
obedience, and devotion to the Lord. (Proverbs 22.24)  

2. Pray for Christians, that they would desire to be good friends, in the Lord, to others of God’s people, themselves 
promoting all upright courses of behavior. (Psalm 119.63)  

3. Pray that God’s people would be devoted to the fear of the Lord, and not to leisure, that their greatest times of pleasure 
would surround the worship and service of the Lord, and in the Lord, with others of his people. (Psalm 122.1-9)  

4. Pray for our heads of households, who work in the world, that the Lord would grant to them sound and godly Christian 
coworkers, that they might encourage one another in their work, to the glory of God. (Psalm 119.79)  

5. Pray that the people of God would avoid sinful entanglements with unbelievers, in commerce and business, in 
friendships and recreation, and in marriage. (2 Corinthians 6.14-17)  

6. Pray that the people of God would jealously guard their affections and desires, that they would be always after the 
things of the Lord, glorifying Him in everything, and fleeing from all associations that would weaken that devotion we 
owe unto the Lord. (1 Corinthians 15.33)  

7. Pray that God’s people would walk wisely, with the wise, and would not be the companions of fools. (Proverbs 13.20)  
8. Pray for wise and discriminating hearts, that should evil arise in the Church, drawing away the people of God from 

steadfastness, that it would be identified and avoided. (2 Timothy 2.16-18; Titus 3.9-10; 2 Peter 3.17)  
9. Pray that the people of God would seek out those kinds of friends that are faithful in adversity, that will speak truly 

and critically when necessary, and will not be put off by difficulties. (Proverbs 17.17; 24.10)  
10. Pray for the children of the Church, that they would develop and keep godly friendships in the time of youth, that 

those godly influences might continue into adulthood, promoting godliness. (Ecclesiastes 12.1; 2 Timothy 3.10-17)  
Psalm 15.1-5, Page 22 
Closing prayer 


